Lunch

Tasty all day

12:00 to 16:30

To enjoy during lunch or dinner

72 hours slow cooked veal escalope

13,50

with anchovies mayonaise and sourdough bread

Fish soup

Spanish seafood salad

19,50

with scallops, gambas, calamari and bell-pepper sauce

Eel soup

Fried mussels

14,50

Salad poached celeriac, beets, walnuts
and apple syrup

10,50

Fish burger sandwich

14,50

Soup of the day

Smit-Bokkum Tuna toast

12,50

IJsselmeer eels fried in butter

16,50

Catch of the Day

13,50

IJsselmeer eels stewed classic Volendam style

Tuna melt sandwich with sauerkraut, Emmentaler cheese and mild spiced aïoli

with wasabi mayo, poached egg and coconut-lava sauce

sh salads of salmon, tuna and cod

–

Fresh from the Volendam and IJmuiden sh auction

of cod and shrimps, with piquillo mayo

Trio

11,50

based on the home-smoked Smit-Bokkum eel

with bread, salad and herb butter

Salmon tartare

11,50

based on cod and Dutch shrimps

with salad garnish and bread

Daily price

with fries and salad

Daily price

baked in butter with seasonal vegetables and butter sauce

Daily price

with red cabbage stamp and ‘butter & eek’ sauce

Catch of the Day à la Smit-Bokkum

Daily price

stewed in classic Volendam style with red cabbage stamp and ‘butter & eek sauce’

Eel

llet from the Smit-Bokkum Fish Smokehouse

19,00

with toast, beet hummus and salad

Fish dish Smit-Bokkum

20,00

home smoked sh selection: eel, sea bass, sea bream and salmon
with herring:

+ € 2,50

Two 200 grams North Sea sole

32,00

fried, with seasonal vegetables

Crispy fried pieces of cod sh

21,50

with fries, salad and remoulade sauce

Cheesecake

7,50

Fries

4,00

Chocolate Brownie

7,50

Dutch Herring

3,00

Tiramisu

7,50

Homemade apple pie

4,25

Half slice of toast with
homesmoked eel

5,00

Bread with tapenade
and olive oil

5,50

Portion of small pieces
of crispy cod

9,50

Dessert of the day

–

Cake of the day

–

Dame Blanche

Sea bass

llet

6,50

26,50

Old-fashioned red
cabbage stew

5,50

Rhubarb compote

4,00

Seasonal oven vegetables

6,50

with crispy oxheart cabbage and tru e sauce

Salmon steak

22,50

from the Smit-Bokkum smokehouse with tagliatelle and tru e sauce

Do you have an allergy or speci c wishes?
Our cook probably knows a tasty solution.
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